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COCO Or I .THi Week ooo
i -

One lot $25.00 and $30.Q0 SuitsL$17.75 :- -: 59 New Skirts, the $7 and $8 kind, Only &5.00. One lot Fancy Striped and Figured Voile Dresses, Special $5.00

Fifty Linen Coat Suits,' Usual $8 Value, Only $5. : : Silk Messaline Petticoats, Worth $3, for Only $1.98. : One Lot $1.50 Shirt Waists, 98c
mf -

One Lot Odds and Ends in High Priced Corsets, Only 89c.

PIECE GOODS
Our Piece Goods Department was

rrmvded all last week, and to keep the
enthusiasm from waning, we start

! mother value-givin- g.

PIECE GOODS
One Lot Wide Linen Cluny

Bands, 25 and 35c. Values. Special
Price 15c. Yard- - - - - -

; One Lot Swiss and Nainsook All
Overs in Dainty Patterns. Values to
85c, but choice of about 20 patterns

- 48c. Yardat - - - - - -

One Lot Fine English Longcloth,
12 yards to piece; $1.25 value. Spec-
ial 98c. Yard- - - - - -

Very Fine English Longcloth; best
for $1.29 Bolt$1,50 values, - -

50 - inch ' all Linen Suiting in
Brown, Gray, Tan, Navy and Helio.
75c. Values, for, . . - 48c. Yd.

36 -- inch Fine Sheer Nainsook,
12 1-2- c. value . . ... 7 34c.

36-inc- h White Pure Linen Suiting
Regular 35c. value - 22c. Yard

42-inc- h Fine White Crepe Voile;

PIECE GOODS

1 Lot Colored Ratines with Small
White Stripes: 35c. values 25c. Yard

50 Pieces Fine Ginghams, 32
inches wide; best 15c., quality, but
choice - - - - 8 l-2- c. Yard

2 Cases of belated Curtain Scrims
good quality; mostly Stripes, White
and Ecru; to sell quick at - 10c. Yard

1 Lot Embroideries from 4 to 1 2
inches wide of Nainsook, Swiss and
and' Cambric. This is a remarkable
Lot of Fine Edges; values to 30c, but
they will sell for, choice - - - 10c

10 Pieces Shamrock Linen, for
Sheer Waists; beautifully fine. Spec-
ial - - - - - - - 19c. Yard

"Killarney," "Blarney" and other
Linen Suitings - 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.

One Lot 38-inc- h Colored, Dainty
Figured Crepes, very stylish, 29c. Yd.

One Lot Figured and Floral Voiles
in a Wide Range of Styles and Col-nnnp- ,;:

25c. Yardon lv - - - -

! 65c. value --- --- 48c. Yard
i SI.00 Quality All Linen 10-- 4

! Sheeting ---- -- 79c. Yard
7 Solid Colored Crepes in Rose,

r

A Special Fine English Longcloth
for-- $1.48 Bolt$1.75 value, - -

100 Large Size Bed Spreads.
Special - - - - - - 98c Each

Extra Large Fringed Bed Spreads,
cut corners. Special Values . $2.19

Two Lots Fine Dimity Spreads;
Extra values at . . $1.19 and $1.39

1 20c. value; on sale . .

All Colors in a Fine Ratine, 28
I hrhpR wide. 50c. value . 33c Yard
. j ...

j. 1 t ot Black and White Stripe Ra-
il tines. Special 23c.
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POLICE TO CAREFULLY
GUARD THE EMPEROR.Is 1 he Fathei

Of Fifty ChildienUTILE BEAUTY CHATS I By Associated Press.
Frankfort-On-the-Mai- n, April. 28.

The police of Karlsruhe were Instruct-
ed from Berlin to keep special watch
during Emperor William's visit there
yesterday because of a number of sus-

pected persons were reported to have
ho oanitoi of Baden.

Son of Ike Meekins
Kilted By Fall

By Associated Press.
NewTern, N. C, April 2S. The roll-

er skate claimed its first victim here
yesterday when Ellis Meekins, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Meek-ins- .

tl nrominent family of this sec

By Associated Press.
SiMFLE METHODS OF REMOVING WARTS . Walnut, Ark., April s. a tauie w

'TTr,iQ Tr.m" Kin son's orogeny, re BALL BEARING
cast today after the birth of a childthem for two or three minutes v. un i- -

uv.n to a wart c- -,
j

to one of his grand aaugnteis,
ed a surprising record. Vinson,

According to a Karlsruhe dispatch
today the emperor changed his plans
at the last moment and instead of pro-inwn- n

the snecial train which had

-v-r.-
-al of t- -5 3 ugly

yr-- i s.cr.; try soma
o rordies. They

c;:r v:r.rt without in any

c rr.z. At the ena oi tui3 urue, cov-

er the wart with , salt and let it re-

main undisturbed for another five
minutes, when wart should be freed
from its coat of salt. Repeat this

years old, has been married tnree
times. The table showed:tion died as a result or Inrarfes sus

been prepared for him, drove in anThat he was the tamer or nivytained several nights ago while skat Skatesichildren. automobile from strassDurs.ing on the public siaewaiKs. me
man "sMth several companions

BAD FIRE AT BATESBURG.were skating on the -- sidewalk when
some one playfully threw a strip of

in thft uath of the skaters. By Associated Press.
Batesburg, S. C., April 2S.-F- ire of

unknown origin yesterday d.estroyeaMeekins' skates hit the obstruction3l AST- - '

Grandfather of 12o children.
, Great grandfather of sixty children.

Great great grandfather of 27 chil-

dren. ;
The range of ages of Ellisons own

children is remarkable. The youngest
is eleven years old, bom 12 years af-

ter the biblical life limit of "three
score and ten," and the eldest is 65

years old.

and the lad- - was thrown with eucn
frt-- na ?q to hrMk three ribs, nis nip the oil plant ot tne axesuui& v,uiwu

Oil Company, here. The company s PRICE $1.50a"nd cause congestion of the brain. HeFt
hi

never rallied from the lay. --innery and fertilizer plants were axbu
,.-v-,i lomoo-o- and 20 OtonS of CCt- -

ton hulls consumed. The total loss is fFOR BURN3, BRUISES AND SORES
rrv,n. nmvtpst and surest cure for Large Shipment Just Inhmlsps. boils, sores, inflamma

FOR FLETCHER'Stion and all skin diseases is Bucklen's

estimated at from 5U,wuu to u,vu.
Insurance amounted to ?2o,000.

' PAINS IT TrtE STOMACH.
If you continually complain of pains

in the stomach, your liver or-- your kid-

neys are out or order. Neglect may
lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, dia- -

rnica Salve. In lour days n cureu
x. xt Mnflin of Iredell. Tex., of a sore

':.

on his ankle which pained him so he
a . i 1 1 . 1 1 Olaviili? in ATT. SULZER HANDS OUT

COUiu nai ui waxA.. uuuuiu
ery house. Only 25c. Recommended1 SOME STRAIGHT TALK, Charlotte Hardware Company

"You Will See the Big K ey at the Front Door."
by W. L. Hand jo., urugsibis.

ivn vi. Y.. April 28. With
netes or una111' ,

recommend-Electri- Bitters as tne
best stomach and kidney medi-- ,

Tr: w t. Alston, of Raleigh.Acta Tviundihe his desk, Gov

ernor Sulzer told a conference of dem-

ocratic county chairmen Saturday just
to do if his plan forlMhth Fri

cine uuiuc. suffered
-

with
-- - -

pam. in thtj
Somach and back, writes: "My fad-ney- s

were deranged and my liver did
work right, r suffered-much,-

Electric Bitters was recommended
the first dose.

legislation was
state-wid- e primary
blocked any longer by recaltrant party

i Vio lABislatiire.A Duty that Every Man Owes to Those THE PILGRIM
who rerpetuate tne rtace. leaaers m ot?,.

"I Will drive OUt OI iue uemu"n
and out of ; public life every

n Jny who opposes state-wid- e direct TV

ana jl iujiuvcu
like a new man."

--

h It will
' Lprove too. Only 50c and JJJIO.
? Recommended by W. L. Hand & Co.,

! Druggists. -

XI 13 J li.iL AO j.t- - v.. ..u - " '
know of progressive methods in advance of GRAND

:!i
i :

i -

)

:i

nominations mea nre. , he .deciarea

r,,.- - i.tdUnn' nf manv a : man - is
w it misrht he a good thing

fering incident t o
child-bearin- g can be
easily avoided by hav-
ing at hand a bottle
of Mother's Friend.

This is a penetrat-
ing, external applica-
tion that relieves all

for him to lose it entirely.
1 Jr-'A--

?Tnrfn

another think coming. If you imag-- ,

I do not knowthe rules of tne
Lame remember I have been In . the
lime life. They l.eat Gover-- ,

M?Hughes but I am determined they
shall not beat Governor Sulzer.-- ; --

"Tf we fail in this fight it will not
t-.- a t do- - not realize what the

V t: - - t i'treatment several times a day for a
.u., ir rnrt roses, the wort nr.MW TREATMENTUy tension upon tiie taus- -

Ica nr? enflhlpS themmore, xnera-- .
.ora'r L to lie a eilk thread ! will ba no

A "Strictly Modern Sanitary
' . V . High-cfas- s

REFRPRATOR
Provision chamber lined

with Pure White Solid Stone,
as easily" cleaned as a china
plate. This splendid refrig-
erator is in some of the fin-

est houses in Charlotte. Mas
we put one. in yours?

...Inspection cordially In-

vited. .

fa9f nf this treatmeut
- 4FOR COLD TROUBLES'

t. that com
eo anci fas2ning tha cuds) Here is

.V""!-- ' '::&t i Caiinct HO Ihlv nlln! m r n q HhpIif to me. and I am hoping It
r 0 i of.nrf.Vfll....in fMii

to expand without painful strain upon the
ligaments. Thus there is avoided nervous
cpells; the tendency to nausea .or morning
sickness is counteracted, and a bright, hap-

py disposition- - is .preserved that'.reCecta
wonderfully upon the charcter and tem-
perament of the little one soon to come.
You can obtain a bottle of "Mothers

Is plenty of fresh air in the bed-too- m

tr,Aia g od annlicatlon of ' - -invest in a small bottle o tincture
. , ,i-t- ncr o c Pin tootnpict rrn'Tfi find

constitution says ccncEimus
cies of the executive. All that is hon-oc-t

all good agencies will be used
iS from now henceforth to defeat

lid to crush the demomrats who
the democratic party of

SSw Y?rk the laughing stock of the
noorde who would make the democrat.

nartV of New York a political hypo-l- c

ni-f1,,ilf1.f-

cnl'-- t ." L'i:"ea(; chokes the wart
Ung V.jf'f discouraeed and, shirv-l- o

sCp, ' leaving absolutely
oi iron, auu, uiyvlut -
into this liquid, press it gently Intp Pneumonia kf

over the throat and ichesti feovered with
t hou

fading
Aror'-f- , the center or-to- e wan. xj

covinr, ,1 rf raakin5 these an-ii- n a whiie until the time arrives
tWVi"',l:h"3 disappear is to wet the wart gives up the battle,

and then rub 'l away into nothingness.

warm nannei ciuiuj :a.
KPntic vapors are released, by. the boaV

, and inhaled directly tor the af- -'

lected parts. No need of disturbing the
stomach with medicines. ' Th6 . worst
rolds in one night; croup in fif-

teen mTnutes. - At all druggists 25c 59C

and S1.00. Sample on. request. ick
. Chemical Co., Greensboro. N. C.

Friend" fit any drugr store at ai.uu. n
preserves the mother's health, enables her
to make a complete recovery, and thus with
renewed strength she will eagerly devota
herself to the care and attention which,
mean so much to the Welfare of the child.'

Write to the Bradfield Regulator Co., 229
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their valu-

able and instructive beck of guidance fotf
expectant Bothers,

trite; anu "rrr i

Amicus "It's a waste of time to
radict a woman ynicuS-''S- ure

con
Give her time enoguh and ehe II con-

tradict herself." .

Charlotte, N.CCflD inn nniAiTiRih
"

South Tryon2210PHONE 15


